Network Access on Android/Chromebook

Configuration of Android Devices and Chromebooks on eduroam network
Android Network Access Configuration

- If you have previously connected to eduroam or csus-guest, please "forget" both of the networks.
- If you are attempting to connect for the first time or once both networks have been removed, select eduroam.
Android Network Access Configuration

- Please select the following
  - EAP Method: **PEAP**
  - Phase 2 Authentication: **MSCHAPv2**
  - CA certificate: **Do not validate/check**

- Please fill in the following:
  - Identity: Full University email address
  - Leave Anonymous identity blank
  - Password: Your 12 (or more) character password

- Select “Connect” when done

Congratulations, you are now fully connected to the **eduroam** Wireless Network.

If you received any errors during the process, please contact the Technology Support Desk at 209-667-3687 or TechSupport@csustan.edu.

Or come see us in Vasche Library Room 150!